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WHOLE NO. 745.

Cittj Guard.

J. R. CAMPBKI.L.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE Ot the East able of Willamette
ffoeet between Seventh and Eigbtk Streets.

OUR ONLY

KA.TK3 or ADVKKTIBtNG.
Advertisement laserted M follows:
Out square, 10 lines or lee, one inseriitfu f3

ich subsequent insertion JL Cash required iu
advance.

Tiim aJrertieert vrltl I dtartced at tie f

rates :
Oussijssre three ntmltb SC 00

" " aix months 8 00
, " M nueysaf ; la 00

Traasieat DtiiMin loonl autumn, 2uovhU ier
la !r net ttisertion.

Aclrertuia bills will be rendered quarterly.
All e work mint be rxiu fob on iikuvkiiv.

FOSTOFFICK.
MBea Beam -- From 1 . . to I p. m. Sundays

Mail eiritea from tbs seats act Ihstm cr.s'iw north
1 a. m. Artiees from tin north ami leaws ruing

r eth it 1:13 p. m. For Siuislaw, Franklin aol T inif
r iib, lee at a a.m. oa W laes-iay- Fur CraaTorila-t-HU- ,

Oaap Creek enl Brownevilto at I r.M.

lttera will be mvir for delivery half an hoar after
a riYeteitnuaa. tjetVrsaliaald be left at the utlloe

sea noar before mailt depart.
A. 8. PATTEllSON P. M.

SOCIETIES.
r.vat.nm Lew K II. A. F. anil A. M.

Verta tret amd third We lnesxlaye in earn
enth.

HrKxrti Bcrta Tonna Ko. t) I. O.

WlVlWHIU IWAMMlllit ftu. 0,
eieeta on the M aad 4th Wednesdaye in each aronth.

fiuum Lonog, No. IS, A. O. U. W.-M- eeta

at Maeonto Hall Use second auJ fourth
in uA uiinitk

f. M. Sloan, M. W.

OR, JOHN NICKLIN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

(Formerly of Yainbill County.)

r.ESIDENCE-Up-etaJ- ra, ovor Cliaa. ln'
funnuiitb Bhni.

UK JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

Oihce at tke

POST OFFICE DRLTG STOUE.

Kenidance ett lwivjlrrt: street, nvpusite Praiy
teiiH Cliurdi.

J KWELIir IfSTAKLIS 1 1 31 EST.

j. s. iucxtY,
DKAt.KR IS

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Iii't;iiiiii'j: 1'rompt.fy Iixct-ulc-

eTAII Work Warranted. JZH

J.s. lu:hkv,
ElU'rlK k (.' Melt Willamette street.

A. LYXC1L JAS. PAGE.

LYNCH S PAGE,

In Dorris' Brisk Building.

IWATXRS IS

Croccrlcs Prw.sions,
. Will keep vk hand general iMeminent ef

Wnweries Prnvutious, Cured Meats,
Tobaccfl, Cigara, Cuiiiiie.

Candlea, Sciai, Nttti'l.H,
Uiiefln and litJ Fniitu,

WimiI Mid Willow Wuro.'
Crockery, Etc

iBuaineaa till le conducted trfi a

cash: hasis,
Wlilch tueanf tliat

tow Prices are Established

Cumli delivered viUioiittorge s Bnyei

ALL KINDS OF SODUCE WANTtt

Vt whiok e Ttill Ty tlis liilipxt market
,rice--, l.YN'CHSt PACE.

6. F. DORR!
9

DEAL-E- LV

Moves.

Pumps,
Pipes,

Metals,

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND"

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ITllUiiiettelltrert,

Etinene City. O reTO n

ttCC"' itrnrna toe. Terms aad limi'
KUil nt. 4VIkM HHartCe,rrtlaBi, V. i

EST1BLISUED FOB

mm

I. B

Gives notice that
of at

,

! !

AM)

V, . "U1,'-- . 'le mtcre!,i ui
spend tiii'jrjii-un- at hoiuc Take notice Uiat.

A

WiU bbII r CASH at greatly reduced prices, as low any ether CASH STOKE,

IVwt Prints llund 13 yards Si 00
Best Drowa and liloaelied Mii-lin- s, 7, 8, 9, and

10 eta.
Clark and Brook tmv ottiin T5 cts er I)t
Plain and Milled KlrunelH, 25, ar: aud 50

vt.
VUt Proo , ,eer.ta

Ffae White Shirts, 75 cts and ?L

a!l

N,me fr etretijrth, and At greotlv reduce,!
l.ymeao lmx.I

the V.

DEALERS

3 Hutches and

Jewelry,

Musical Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Clocks, and .Tetvtlrv repaired and
warrontil Virthwejf. corner of Willamette

i.ir'bth streets.

On tile west side of Street, between
Eighth Ninth.

Ilaviuff just opened a new nest M at
Jlrket, are prepared t tnrni:,u lie Uet

Beef, Tlulton, Irk, etc..

To our cuetomers, at the lowest market rates

The custom of the public is
solicited

Meat delivered any pa of fre
.,f rharge. McCOR.V ACK A W.

OF FINAL

"VOTICK GIVEX THAT
1 Strlini Hill. admiui.tratr of the ertate

of IL l)aVBtipirt. deceased, has fil.d bis
Tla account of etau--; ana

Monday, the 2nd day of January, 1Hi2, baa
leen -- t b order of Cnnnty Cirt f r hear-- "

irL tbeawie. STERLING HILI, Admr.
G. D. fi' iKRIS, ttt'y.

-.

THE DISSE.UMTIOS OF DEMOCRATIC PEIXCIPLE AXD TO Ml tt DOHSTLIVIXC BV THE

OR, JANUARY 21,

Bargains

Goods reduced prices for

Call and Examine
Ills Stock.

New Departure

OjsS3S1:
PAKEJ1PL

V.

SATURDAY,

g.rtd

ii I'll!

DUII
he offers his stock

CRSBI'T.
BRIDGES, KOADS AXD

yuur interests ! Are iieruiaiieiitlv located and

PE"

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 5S, 75 cts ami 81.

New Assortment Dress Gooda'fXo Trash) 15.
5M) mid lia cU

Mens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, ,10 ct
Mens'OvershirU, 7,1 cts. and $1.
Mens' Overalls, 50, (in, 75 eta and SI.
Embroideries and Edwins at Falmloun Low

I rats.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE
SLOAM BROTHERS

1TILL DO WORK CHEAI'ER than any
T T other hop in tov n.

HORSED SHOD TOR Zl CASH
With new material, all round. Iiesetting old
Shoes il.

&A warranU'd to pive satisfaiUion.
Lhap ca the Comer of 8tb and

Olive Streets.

- stj sm l?c vlf

fi 1S82 ,Sim
H il i b muled mi t TlitRla, mA t evUtnm
titnrtf ii, Av plain, i tnrrlw,tt iiw, in4 full .InrnptiiM, pn-- - hmI direxuto far

f.Mimr l vftrwtw of Vrjrttkblc uii Flwtf bowl, PImm,
Fnit Inrftloavhtc to rf,. Mtfk,fm arrow Mt4a
will W fuvnsj mntt tvttkbl for planter la ihv rrminnew

falhtjf Wt attvu ft UaKwltr WwipttlvtMr 'UfUl Cards rt, A44rfi,
D. K. UfiET ft CO,, Detroit, Mich,

LUMBER !

TE HAVE PURCHASED TI1EJ0B
. . ,W & if. n i.i M r.r iuiii, ii nuieswenioi ngtne.anu

will Lumber at the Lowest ma wet rtte.
"Lumber delivered to order iu Eune or

riciuitr. j,eiore Duym,
prices. j

U.t 8, 1M1. oH 6

riBOCKKIES-Ishailkr-ep oaafaliof

ADdin-iteth- . !tiWbo.i..We,.
T. (.. HI.Nl'i; !;. ; '

And other Coeds at Proportionate Rates.Also the CVluliraied

WHITE Sli yiNG ISLACHIInE!Utter sue, durability), rated.f..,liy 7,.r"Ht,,u'.e,,s.l''llwtw.d will continue to sell on same

all im, a 'itiiers. lull credit on uiy reductiou A. PETEltS

GRAIN BROS.

instruments,

and

MEAT Mi.RKJilT
Willamette

aud

and
we

respect-
fully

to the citv
RE.VS1I

NOTICE SETTLEMENT.

R HEREBY

G.
naia

the
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Li
EUGENE CITY,

'ill:

TRADE

Alaaup

1 1

jo Invailon.

.: Richard Cobden, in a letter to a

r " " 1,1

Americans a their consul's in Ifnnw.L

and hays: Introduced to several of our !

nU distinguished citizens' a tit lo for
a bora." The following story of Yankon
iinpudi'iicr he heard at St. 1

Scyite time ago a Yankfa adventurer
askvd permission to Mtalilihh a hunting
station on tlie North American tcrri- -

tory Ih-- I ongnig to Itussut, but wa n.
fusnl. A year or two after this n

Myfiidoif liappened to
lie calling on hin friend, the Homo Min-

ister, who, putting a letter in his huud
remarked: '"Hero in something to

anjusrt you; it lias occasioned inn Imlf

an hour's incessant laughter." It was

a dispatch from tlui governor of

describing in ponipomt language
an ''invasion which had taken place
in tho North American territory of the
lvunsian Kinpiro ty an armed force

consisting of from eighty to one-htin- -

dred men, commanded by an American,
and having three nieces of artillery. It
was the Yankee fur trader, who had
taken French leave and squatted him.
self upon the most favorable bituation
in theCzar'u dominions for carrying on
his hunting operations. Tie question
rose how lie was to be eject nd. There
was no Russian armed force or author-thorit- y

of any kind within many hun
dreds, "perhaps thousands of miles of the
invading army. The expense of tilting
out an armanent for the purpose wax

then calculated, but the distanoo and
the ditliculty of approaching the Yankee
headquarters were such formidable ob

stacles, that it was thought belter to
allow thea Yankee to retain undisturbed
possession,

I .Nolle Young Jinn.

There was a noble youth, says tho

Post, w ho, on being urged to take wine

at the tabliof a' faineus ntatesman in

Washington, had the moral courago to

refuse. He was a poor yrung man,

just beginning tin struggle of life.

"Not tako a glass of winu!" said the
statesman in wonderment and surprise.
Not one single glass of w ine?" echoed

the statesman's beautiful and fascinat-

ing wifH. "No," replied the youth
resolutely, gently repelling the 'prof- -

ferred gluss. What a picture of moral

granduer was that! A frinldless
youth refusing wine at the table of a

wealthy and famous statesman, even

though profl'crud by tho bands of a

beautiful lady. "No," said tint noble

young nmn, his voice trembling a little
and bis cheek Hushed, " I never drink
wine," but here he straightened him-

self up, and his words grew firmer, "if
you liava a little good old rye whisky I
don't mind trying a snifter!"

Sherman', when Secretary of the
Treasury, said it would bo impossible

for the government to place a loan at 3

per cent. He fought tho Democratic
measure, and the Republi-

cans followed his lead. ' The result was of

that Congress adjourned without pass-

ing a refunding bill, when one was ab-

solutely necessary. Windoiu solved

the question by ottering to the holders
of the outstanding bonds the right to
continue to hold them and draw in-

stead of 6 per cent interest, or if they
preferred it, they could have their
bonds cashed. With comparatively
few exceptions, tho bondholders jumped
at Mr. Windom's ofl'er. Uy the failure
of the Democratic bill mil-

lions of dollars were lost to the treas-

ury, for a 3 per cent, loan would cer-

tainly have been successful. In fact,
John Sherman has presented a 3 per
cent refunding bill, and is as strongly
in favor of it now as ho was opposed to
it a few months ago. The Sherman
family have cost this country a great
deal of money.

as
Worse tiias tue Disease. Sam

Johnsing felt very much aggrieved be- -

uni mm nve ;
,111 If ..I ..r I

miliars lor uisturning me peace. Mr.
y i n .... . .
0DnMng Raw tne justice, "you can
ak an apjxal; you have a legal reni- -

. . .1 Ii j V 1 tt e

eay. "i Knows all aoout dem reme-

dies, sah; dey am werry much like dem

h drus
rtorft Do moro ol, em yer takes de , an
ei' ker jr giu"

GUARD,
SW EAT OF on DHOW.

1682.

STATK NEWS.

Wasco academy is prosperous with
an attendance of HO pupils.

'W wa" rtIK,VtoJ ft foot dopP !m

Harney country two weeks ago.

I here ar over 15 pupils attending
tho iwton public school. Four teach

er are employed.

Samuel Chittenden, an old resident
of Grant county, died at his home in
Prairie City on th 4ih inst.

lbitter is T0 cents per pound, and
apples tl oOperbox in Canyon City.
hggs are not to be had at any price.

The money order transaction" at the
post oihce in Canyon City for tho year
ending Ilea 31, 1881, amounted in the
aggregate to $67,31(1 f.G.

Sheriir Hall, of Tolk county, was
thrown from his buggy neiir Dallas last
week and considrruhly injured.

In Whitman county there was origi-

nally 1,012,800 acres of N. P. lands,
of which have been sold 200,000 acres.
The land office of this company is lo-

cated at Cheney, in Spokane county.
Dans for a new depot, 27x100. feet

in size, have been received at Walla
Walla. Tlin new building will be at-

tached to the lower end of tho big
frieglit shed, and will be used for
freight purposfg.

Martha, a four-year-ol- daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ilawlcy, of Sa.
lem. died at that place of diphtheria
on the 9th inst. This it the second
child that Mr. and Mrs, Hawley have
lost by thut disease within a few weeks
and a third is not expected to recover.

Dr. Raffety, visiting physician at the
State insane asylum, furnishes tho fol-

lowing report concerting tininstitution.
Number in' asylum Sept. 1st: Males,
229; females, 82; total, 311. Admit-te- d

during tho quarter: Males, 18; fe-

males, C: total, 24. Number disuharg
d: Males, 18; females, 3 : total, 13.

Number-died- : Males, 5; females, 4 :

total, 9. Number remaining ut end of
quarter : Males, 232; females, 81 : to
tal, 313.

One Ltggtd Tunis.

A soldier walking up the
Bowery, was accosted by a clothing
merchant with the usual "Sell you

something to-- d iy'(" Entering the store
tlie veteran was invited to inspect the
large stock, but having looked throuch
the array of coats and vests and trous-

ers, he turned to go, saying that he saw

nothing there that would suit hind"
"Veil, vat you vanls?"

"I wants a pair of panta
loons."

"Vos dat all? Yawcob brinir me

one of dem one-legge- gray pants on

dot pile in de corner.
In a few minutes Jacob returned

and reported that the hist pair had
been sold.

Meantime the partner next door,

who had been listening through the
thin partition, hud mapped out a plan

campaign, against tho d

cripple.
"Yohn," he whispered to an attend-

ant, "cut me of de leg of one of deiu

gray pants. Send him up quick."
I'y the time this hud been done the

soldier hud hobbled out of the first

store only to bo inveigled into the sec-

ond. Again he went through the in-

spection of odds and ends, and again

demanded d trousers, intimat-

ing that he did'nt. believe tho trader had

them.

"Not huf punts? Fadder
Moses, vat you takes me fur 7 Yohn
bring mo one of deui gray
pants iu dot pile in de back of the de

sthore."
The newly altered trousers were pro-

duced, and tho waggish Soldier gave
himself up for lost. Put as ho spread
them before hitu he became conscious,

did the dealer, of something wrong.
"Mem Gott ! Fadder Abraham I

lolin, you huf ruined me! You haf
cut c(r d(J . , ,,,

If the Duronc.- - Durdett-Coutt- s sur-

vives her marriage ten years shu wiU

have paid, without interest, 43,75.), 000

for a husband, taking her Ions conse"--

quent on iiiir riage at 75,0 II) a year

xpensiv,. luxury, but sh muM af
ford it.

(

$2.50 per yerfr IN ADVANCE!

Prosprclor'i Lock.

Three years ago M. Dunkin located

at Lead villa tho initio which still liears
his name. Ho was poor, but he
worked faithfully and hard in the hopo
that he vbuld fitrike mineral, but hi

money gave out and ho sold his inter-
est for $2,3()0. The purchasers, after
spending quite a large sum in sinking
an.dher shaft on the property, which
failed to disclose mineral, returned to
that in which Dunkin had buried his
hopes, and in sinking seven fitt far-

ther struck pay ore.' "The mine was-sol-

a yar later for $375,000.
An old-tim- who was among tho

early arrivals at Rosita located tho
Pioneer, and sank a shaft 123 feet
deep. He subsequently located tho
Chieftain, adjoining tho Lravenworth,
and sold it for J?5 in twenty year's
time The sum is not yet due. Be-

fore selling he offered to give it to
Captain Lambert of the Pueblo Chief
tain, from which paper tho mine de
rived its name, but the captain de
clined the gift The same prospector
discovered the Humboldt, Pocohontas;
Leviathan and Invincible mines, all of
which he gave to a man to whom he
waa indebted in a paltry sum. The
lirst three named have Rince yiolded
$700,000, and bid fair to produce twice
that sum in the future, while the old-tim-

is rich prospectively in tho
ownership of several lodes in the Sau
Miguel Mountains.

Wumt'D mid Hit Public Office..

Au 'anncuftcHinent of considerable'
interest is authoritalivly made with re
gard to the appointment of women to
ollice. The president has determined to
make no such appointments in future.
This rule will apply to such offices as
post-office- and pension agencies, eta,
and will not, of coune, have any bear
ing on positions in departments. Presi
dent Arthur's reasons, as given by one
of his friends, aro that tho post-offic- e

department has had a great deal 'of
trouble as the result of appointing wo

men to offico, and that such appoint-

ments have caused a good deal of dis
satisfaction to the party. This rulo
will affect a number of post-office- the
pension agency at Chicago and other
places

Plii) lugl'uker for aBridr.

Kaunas City Time.
Two bloods of Salina, Kansas, were'

rivals in love, and decided upon a duel
to settle tho question of possession.
They selected their secouds, got a sur-

geon, and retired to a sequestered nook
where they spread a blanket and the
deadly work began. At the first deal
one of tho two rivals got two pairs,
jacks and deuces, aud failed to fill. Ilia
rival showed down four kings and took
the queen. The surgeon got $10, the sec-

onds got disgusted and tho loser got
drunk, whilo the winner got married.

A Fadlk. A small boy once saw a
pin lying on the sidewalk, and picking
it up, he placed it carefully in his jack-

et. His action was seeu by a rich
banker, who took the boy into his ser-

vice, and in time he was made cashier
of the bank and stole all tho money.
After ho had restored half his plunder,
and he 'was getting ready to go to Eu-

rope for his health, the banker said to
him : "Why did you pick up that phi
unless you wero the lionest boy I took
you fur ?" "Decause I had read that
story when a child, and was looking for
a sucker to pluy the game on."

.
It ii said that sine telegraph wires-

have been carried throughout Norway
wolves havo duuippeared. It is stated '

that a wolf will not dure to pass under'.
a rope or line stretched between poles,

and that the farmers of Norway were
in the habit of taking advantage of
this to protect their property from the
attack of wolves iu the winter months.
Of course, a telegraph systenr would be

a positive boon to the fanners if thoso
curious facts are true, even if the liruea

wero not used for communications.

There aro twenty thousand wonieu
in Massachusetts,- paying state and
county tax S3, 1.".'j, 830. In I'oston,

and three women pay four- -

j,ieuu prr ce.it of ail ;uuuicipal Uac.


